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It’s a fun to find a new interesting book at bookstore. But if you have enough time to
visit a library, you can borrow any book there and save up for other purposes.
Library provides you a plenty of information and knowledge of the all of the world. 

A registered card is valid in all libraries of two cities and two towns. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
If you have one card, you can use it at all libraries. 
The library is a free space for all ages from children to adult.  You can use the library for reading newspaper 
and magazine, and for children doing research project or homework. One registered card is valid in any 
library of Fujimishi, Kamifukuokashi, Oimachi and Miyoshimachi. You can visit any library in the district 
and read or borrow any book, magazine or newspaper.  
 

● How to get a registered card 
①Registration procedure is simple. “Application form” is available at the reception desk of the library. Fill 

the form and submit it to the staff. If you have any question, please ask the staff of the library. 
②You need to bring your identification document showing your name and address, such as foreign 

registration card, health insurance certificate or any other resident identification. You can get a registration 
card on the spot and use it on that day. Of course it is free of charge. 
● How many & how long  
①10 books in total, magazines or stories told with pictures for 15 days. (No limitation in some library. 

Please ask the staff about the limitations.) 
②Two videos, CDs or cassettes for 8 days. 
● How to return 
①Books, magazines or stories told with pictures・・・Put on the service counter of the library, branch library 

(Tsuruse Nishi branch , Fujimino branch or others) or book posts provided in the public facilities of the 
city. 
②Video, CD or cassette・・・Return them when library is open. You can’t return it to the book post  
③When library is closed, you can return books, magazines or stories told with pictures to book posts 

outside of the library, branch library (Tsuruse Nishi branch, Fujimino branch or others) or book posts 
provided in the public facilities of the city. 
● Inquiries, opening hours, closed days of libraries in two cities and two towns 
Fujimi municipal library 252-5825, Tues. ~Fri.（9: 30~19:00）Sat. ~Sun.（9: 30~17:00） 
Kamifukuoka civic library 262-3710, Wed., Fri., Sat., Sun.（9: 30~17:00）Tues., Thurs.（9:30~19:00） 
Oi municipal library     263-1100    Miyoshi municipal library 258-6464 
★Closed on Monday, the end of the month, holidays（open if it is Sat. or Sun.）, special rearrangement day 

and year end and new year holidays (Dec.28~Jan.3) 

Let’s use Library! 
It’s a free source of information and knowledge. 

英 語 


